SEE Notices Below!





Invitation to participate in workshops to discuss Northern Pass Project’s
potential impact.
Blood Drive – August 5th from noon – 5:00 pm.
Save the date – The 118th Old Home Day is Saturday, August 13th
Historical Society Museum is open.

WELCOME TO THE “NEW HAMPTON CONNECTION”
E-mail notices will be sent from this office with dates, locations and times of Town Meetings, special meetings, special events,
and other important town events or information. We hope you will find these notices helpful. These e-mails will not provide
notice of regular scheduled meetings, deadlines, holiday hours, general information, etc. For such scheduled information, please
check the town web site www.new-hampton.nh.us or call the Town Office at 744-3559. All public meeting notices are posted at
the Town Office and Public Works Department. All town newspaper notices are placed in the Laconia Daily Sun.
Please talk with other New Hampton residents who may not have been contacted to see if they are interested in receiving these emails. I also would encourage you to get the “word out” about important information to those who may not have e-mail.
If at some future time you change your e-mail address or you wish to be removed from the list please send an e-mail to
blucas@new-hampton.nh.us.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN:

Neil G. Irvine, Nathaniel H. Sawyer, Jr. and Kenneth M. Mertz

Barbara A. Lucas
Town Administrator
Town of New Hampton
6 Pinnacle Hill Road
Tel. 744-3559

July 22, 2016

Northern Pass Project's Potential Impact
Community members are invited to participate in structured workshops to identify places and
areas of beauty, use, history, and tradition that are within ten miles of the proposed Northern
Pass transmission corridor that may be affected by the NP Project.

Several workshops are being offered with the closest being held at:
Tuesday, July 26, 2016, at 6:00 p.m.
Ashland Elementary School Auditorium (access on Highland Street),
16 Education Drive, Town of Ashland

For further information and additional dates and locations for these workshops go to
www.new-hampton.nh.us

*****************************

American Red Cross Blood Drive
New Hampton Safety Complex
26 Intervale Drive
New Hampton, NH 03256

Aug 05, 2016, 12:00 PM- 5:00 PM
The New Hampton Firefighters Association is holding its annual Blood Drive to be known in
the future as the Doug Clement Memorial Blood Drive.
Please consider giving the gift of life while honoring Firefighter/A-EMT Douglas Clement

Walk-ins are welcome or call 1-800-RED CROSS (1-800-733-2767) for availability. All
presenting donors will receive a $5 Amazon.com gift certificate!

**************************************************

New Hampton’s 118th Old Home Day
Save the date – Saturday, August 13th
Plans are underway for this celebration.
Look for further information in the near future.

**************************************************

New Hampton Historical Society Museum is Open
Our museum is opening a display of old bottles this summer, and we are hoping to have some
old bottles from folk in the community. If you do have a bottle with a story, please call Carole
Curry at 744-9798 about lending or donating them to us to enhance our collection.
Our display, entitled “Message in a Bottle”, will feature bottles of all types from ink wells,
perfume and medicine to ancient gin and whiskey. Information and books about collecting and
identifying bottles will be available. There is so much history hidden in old bottles. Many were
found in the walls of houses in New Hampton and other towns. There is nothing quite like going
on an “old bottle dig”!
The Museum on Dana Hill Road will be open this summer on Saturdays June 25th
through August 27th from 10:00 AM until 12:00 Noon. Please stop in on Old Home Day when
we will be open all day. Visits may also be scheduled with our Curator, Carole Curry, by calling

744-9798. Drop in sometime and see how the museum has developed over the last ten
years. There have been many folks who have lived in New Hampton for decades and yet have
never been in to see our collections. Recently, I came across this quote: “If you don’t know
where you have been, then you won’t know where you are going.” Come in and see where we
have been in our town, New Hampton!
Hope to see you there,
Carole Curry, Curator

********************************
END

